[Study on relationship of different thickness and opaquing capacity of various opaques].
To evaluate the relation between different opaque thickness and color difference. Model made of the thin plastic paper was used to control the ceramic thickness. The data of chromaticity was measured by TC-PIIG auto color difference meter and its results were processed by computer. There are two thickness values which can be considered as ideal range of opaque thickness for color opaquing: one is the values of ceramic thickness which is based on the color difference values of the infinite chromaticity thickness (ICT) and the other is the values of ceramic thickness which is depended on the color difference values which is 1.5 compared with ICT. The ideal range for VITA is (0.207-0.152) mm, SHOFO is (0.190-0.160) mm, CARAT is (0.140-0.074) mm and EXCELCO is (0.169-0.144) mm. There is a relationship of non linear direct ratio between opaque thickness and its shadow capacity. However, no more increase of color difference values in respect to the thickness was found when the ceramic thickness reach a certain value. Different ceramic porcelain needs different ideal range of thickness.